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Send out your light and your truth; let them guide me;  
let them bring me to your holy mountain and to the place where you dwell! 

Then I will go to the altar of God, to God my exceeding joy 
Psalm 43:3-4



WORSHIP through ADORATION 
† CALL TO WORSHIP Psalm 43:3-4 

Send out your light and your truth; let them lead me; 
 let them bring me to your holy hill and to your dwelling! 
Then I will go to the altar of God, to God my exceeding joy, 
 and I will praise you with the lyre, O God, my God. 

† SONGS OF ADORATION (see p. 2) Wonderful, Merciful Savior 
 How Deep the Father’s Love For Us 
† PRAYER OF ADORATION 

WORSHIP through CONFESSION 
RESPONSIVE PRAYER OF CONFESSION based on the Ten Commandments 

Lord, You have taught us in Your holy Law that we should have no other gods 
before You, 
but we have not worshipped You alone with all our heart, soul, mind, and 
strength. 
We should not make for ourselves an idol, 
but we have looked to other things to satisfy us and made idols in our hearts. 
We should not take Your name in vain, 
but we have not treated Your name with fear and reverence. 
We should remember the Sabbath day by keeping it holy, 
but we have not set aside Your day as a day of worship and rest. 
We should honor our father and our mother, 
but we have not shown proper respect to our parents and those in authority 
over us. 
We should not murder, 
but we have been angry in our hearts and have not been peacemakers. 
We should not commit adultery, 
but we have not avoided all forms of impurity in thought, word, and deed.  
We should not steal, 
but we have taken what was not ours and withheld from You what is Yours 
We should not give false testimony, 
but we have told distorted truths, half-truths, and untruths to make 
ourselves look better. 
We should not covet, 
but we have not been content with what You have given us and envied what 
You have given to others. 
Forgive us for Your Name’s sake, amen.  

 † signifies congregational standing if you’re able
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Stuart Townend, 1995

WONDERFUL, MERCIFUL SAVIOR HOW DEEP THE FATHER’S LOVE FOR US
Wonderful, merciful Savior 
Precious Redeemer and Friend 
Who would have thought that a Lamb 
Could rescue the souls of men 
Oh, You rescue the souls of men 

Counselor, Comforter, Keeper 
Spirit we long to embrace 
You offer hope when our hearts have 
Hopelessly lost our way 
Oh, we've hopelessly lost the way 

You are the One that we praise 
You are the One we adore 
You give the healing and grace 
Our hearts always hunger for 
Oh, our hearts always hunger for 

Almighty, infinite Father 
Faithfully loving Your own 
Here in our weakness You find us 
Falling before Your throne 
Oh, we're falling before Your throne 

You are the One that we praise 
You are the One we adore 
You give the healing and grace 
Our hearts always hunger for 
Oh, our hearts always hunger for

How deep the Father’s love for us, 
How vast beyond all measure, 
That He should give His only Son 
To make a wretch His treasure. 
How great the pain of searing loss 
The Father turns His face away, 
As wounds which mar the Chosen One 
Bring many sons to glory. 

Behold the man upon a cross, 
My sin upon His shoulders; 
Ashamed, I hear my mocking voice 
Call out among the scoffers. 
It was my sin that held Him there 
Until it was accomplished; 
His dying breath has brought me life - 
I know that it is finished. 

I will not boast in anything, 
No gis, no power, no wisdom; 
But I will boast in Jesus Christ, 
His death and resurrection. 
Why should I gain om His reward? 
I cannot give an answer; 
But this I know with all my heart - 
His wounds have paid my ransom.

Joachim Neander, 1680



WORSHIP through THANKSGIVING 
ASSURANCE OF GRACE IN CHRIST Philippians 3:8-9 

I count everything as loss because of the surpassing worth of knowing 
Christ Jesus my Lord. For his sake I have suffered the loss of all 
things and count them as rubbish, in order that I may gain Christ and 
be found in him, not having a righteousness of my own that comes 
from the law, but that which comes through faith in Christ, the 
righteousness from God that depends on faith— 

† SONG OF THANKSGIVING Let Us Love and Sing and Wonder (see p. 4) 
† PSALM OF PREPARATION Psalm 19:7-10 (see p. 4) 
RESPONSIVE SCRIPTURE READING Psalm 42:1-5 

As a deer pants for flowing streams, so pants my soul for you, O God. 
My soul thirsts for God, for the living God. When shall I come 
and appear before God? 
My tears have been my food day and night, while they say to me all the 
day long, “Where is your God?” 
These things I remember, as I pour out my soul: 
how I would go with the throng and lead them in procession to the house 
of God  
with glad shouts and songs of praise, a multitude keeping festival. 
Why are you cast down, O my soul, and why are you in turmoil within 
me? 
Hope in God; for I shall again praise him, my salvation and my God. 

WORSHIP through PREACHING and HEARING 
READING OF GOD’S WORD  Psalm 42-43 (p. 469-470 in the pew Bible) 

PREACHING OF GOD’S WORD Pastor Andrew Jacobson 

† SONG OF RESPONSE As Pants the Deer (Psalm 42-43) (see p. 5)  
BLESSED and COMMISSIONED for WORSHIP 

PASTORAL PRAYER 
COLLECTION OF OFFERING 
† DEPARTING SONG Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus 

Turn your eyes upon Jesus, 
Look full in His wonderful face, 

And the things of earth will grow strangely dim, 
In the light of His glory and grace.


† BENEDICTION  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4LET US LOVE AND SING PSALM 19:7-10

Let us love and sing and wonder  
Let us praise the Saviors name  
He has hushed the law’s loud thunder  
He has quenched Mount Sinai’s flame  
He has washed us with His blood  
He has brought us nigh to God 

Let us love the Lord Who bought us  
Pitied us when enemies  
Called us by His grace and taught us  
Gave us ears and gave us eyes  
He has washed us with His blood  
He presents our souls to God 

Let us sing though fierce temptation  
Threatens hard to bear us down  
For the Lord, our strong salvation,  
Holds in view the conqu’rors crown  
He, Who washed us with His blood,  
Soon will bring us home to God 

Let us wonder grace and justice  
Join and point to mercy’s store  
When through grace in Christ our trust is  
Justice smiles and asks no more  
He Who washed us with His blood  
Has secured our way to God 

Let us praise and join the chorus  
Of the saints enthroned on high  
Here they trusted Him before us  
Now their praises fill the sky  
You have washed us with Your blood 
You are worthy Lamb of God

Tune: Take My Life and Let It Be 

The LORD’s Law is without flaw; 
giving life unto the soul. 
The decrees of the LORD are sure; 
making simple people wise, 
making simple people wise. 

The LORD’s precepts are upright; 
bringing joy unto the heart. 
His command is clear and bright; 
giving light unto the eyes, 
giving light unto the eyes. 

Pure is all the fear of God; 
lasting om age unto age. 
Rules om God are true and righteous; 
wholly perfect, without fault, 
wholly perfect without fault. 

Of more worth than gold are they; 
even much fine and pure gold. 
Sweeter than the sweetest honey, 
and the drippings om the comb, 
and the drippings om the comb.

Text: John Newton, 1774; Music: Laura Taylor, 2001
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AS PANTS THE DEER (PSALM 42-43)

Tune: Alas and Did My Savior Bleed 

As pants the deer for flowing streams 
When in a desert place 

So longs my soul, O God, for Thee 
And Thy reeshing grace. 

For Thee, My God, the living God, 
My thirsty soul does long 

O When shall I behold Thy face 
And join the joyous song. 

Why restless, why cast down my soul? 
These waves shall not destroy. 

Trust God and He shall turn for you 
Your sighs to songs of joy. 

Why restless, why cast down my soul? 
Hope still and you shall sing 

The praise of Him who is your God 
Thy soul’s eternal spring.



6Sermon Text: Psalm 42-43 (p. 469-470 in the pew Bible)

Sermon Summary & Outline 
When our soul is cast down by our circumstances and 
God seems distant, we must pour out and preach to 
our souls. 
1. The Condition of the Downcast Soul 
2. The Cures for the Downcast Soul 
3. Christ for the Downcast Soul



Nursery for Infants and Toddlers 
We gladly welcome children of all ages into 
corporate worship. We are also sensitive to 
the varying needs and ability of children to 
be able to sit through a service and so we 
have nursery provided. The nursery is 
located on the south side of the building. 
Our nursery is always staffed with two 
workers to ensure safety and accountability.

Stay in Touch
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sandharborpresbyterian@gmail.com

sandharborpca.org

facebook.com/sandharborpca

Our Leadership 
Elders  Andrew Jacobson 
 Rick Howard 
 Mark Raisis 
Deacons  Daniel Bruce 
 Tom Flowers 
 Micah Smith 
 Matthew Toren

Monthly Volunteer Schedule
Date Set-Up Nursery

9/2 

9/9 

9/16 

9/23 

9/30

Micah Smith 

Tom Flowers 

Matt Belger 

Jim Napolitano 

Matthew Toren

Peggy Bruce Sandra Rimes 

Tori Holsinger  Elicia Flowers 

Jill Howard Angie Smith 

Amanda Bruce  Liz Schultz 

Ashley Jacobson Missy Raisis

UPCOMING EVENTS at SAND HARBOR
First Sunday Feast 
Join us for a fellowship lunch immediately following our 
Worship service. Please consider bringing a main dish, 
side dish, or dessert to share.

SEPTEMBER

2
Corporate Prayer 
Join us as we gather to pray together as a church family 
before corporate worship every 2nd Sunday of the 
month. 
Time: 10:00-10:20 am, every 2nd Sunday

SEPTEMBER

9

Adult Sunday School 
Mark Raisis will teach a 
6 week class on the 
book of Ezekiel (part 2).

Youth Sunday School 
Andrew Jacobson will teach a 6 
week class on The Chronicles of 
Church History: The Ancient 
Church.

FALL SUNDAY SCHOOL: Starting the 23rd from 9:15-10:15 am

SEPTEMBER

23

Adult Bible Study 
If you are interested in being a part of a mid-week Adult 
Bible Study, Rich and Sandy Thompson are seeking to 
start one. An “interested parties” meeting will be held on 
Wed. the 19th at the Thompson’s. 
RSVP to Sandy Thompson: sandrat3076@yahoo.com

SEPTEMBER

19


